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Resource costs – e.g.:
• Physical workspaces: 
building, office / production 
spaces
• Technology: digital 
publishing tools, software 
(machines, servers, 
platforms, security, cloud)
• Production resources: 
computers, printers, 
software, utilities, telecom 
costs
• Technical staff (engineers, 
computer & data scientists, 
tech support)
Activity Costs – e.g.:
Enduring intellectual 
components of content 
production (staff activities):
• Authorship, Peer review, 
Editing (no labor cost if 
faculty researchers)
• Layout, graphics, metadata 
tagging for discoverability 
(publishing/production 
staff)
• Digital production work
• Print production work (if 
applicable)
• Distribution & licensing
Cost Objects’ Costs – e.g.:
Product lines (some examples):
• Journals (p and e)
• Articles (p and e)
• Books (p and e)
• Films (physical, online)
• Databases
• Digital collections
• Platforms
• New products & services 
under development
Direct costs feed directly into products Indirect costs cover indirect underpinnings that support creation of products




Lack of perpetual access
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